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THE DEW 08ESS MTEpj*

B. B. B.ent should receive iUmuneration tor his Ser- 
vices?” “the Importance of the 8. ». 
to the Community.r The beet WBT A

14

KSSSSSSfjSgselected to hold the next annual convention. 
The following ware elected o£tosra aad °om- 
mittees for the ensuing year: President, w. 
Harrison; first vice-president. A. to 
later; second vice-president, Th°m« ^a* 
lace; corresponding secretary, J. W. Ston 
house; minute secretary, H. Brown; treas
urer, P. Franks; executive committee- 
Thomas Parker, Henry Keffer, Willmm
Dane, Wiliam Hutchinson, WilHam Parson,
N. J. Baxter, William Watson, A. R. Inols, 
F. Keffer ani Mr. Thompson; finance com- 
mittee, Dr. Thom and J. Williams.

ü

which the city was treated .in respect of the 
drill shed. Tree present Government and the 
members for Toronto, their supporters, are 
responsible for the demands made by the 
Government that the city must provide a 
site before they would undertake to erect the
^"Thus^they have extorted from the city 
*150,000 for which the citizen* are being 
taxed to discharge an obligation which 
should have been borne out of the Dominion
tIMyUqueetion is: Whatlave our city 
bers done respecting these matters? Is not 
their conduct in direct contrast with the 
action taken by the members for Montreal 
and other places interested? This is my

My third* point is: That whilst our city 

members have voted with the Government 
for the distribution of $6,355,000 of public 
money towards the constructioh of rail* 
chiefly local in their character and in many 
^Instances absolutely useless to anybody ex
cept to the Government and the supporters 
receiving the benefit of such bonuses, our 
members have merely voted in re
spect of such bonuses, but have 
not demanded that the Government should 
return to the city of Toronto $1,4-60,000 
voted by our taxpayer* towards the eon-, 
struction of railway» which have been of 
such advantage to the country at large tnat 
the Dominion Government have declared 
them to be “for the general; advantage of 
Canada,” and have assumed their control 
and taken them out of the control of the 
Ontario Government. This is s»y third

^My fourth point is, that whilst munici
palities in Ontario have contributed over 
eight millions of dollars and the Ontario 
Government have contributed over seven 
millions of dollars to aid railways in this 
province, all of which have since been de
clared by the Dominion Government to be 
“Jfer the general advantage of Canadai 
our members have not required tne Dominion 
Government to make any returns either to 
the municipalities or to the Ontario Govern
ment of the moneys voted by the people of 
Ontario to such works, whilst they have 
supported grants and bonuses to local and 
unimportant railways, and only fellow-mem
bers of Parliament and fellow-supporters or 
the Government have been largely, if not 
solely, interested. J. Kerr.
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J.TICSATTHKTMTÏ.i
BBTBBAL BOCKST MATCHES,

Burdock Blood Bitters
Is » purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organ* 
of the system, and controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it

m sMTsssmii ta Tirms re
COSTMOL LAWS ASH OTM.

Upper Canada's First Defeat of the Sea
son—Granite Victories.

First choice of the fashion
able goods here. Among 
those shown in the fullest 
variety are the Cashmeres. 
There has never been a time 
when equal elegance had re
presentation in this store at 
equal prices.

We bought well. That’s 
why we can sell well. Here s 

44-inch Cashmere in the 
shades at 25c a yard.

Upper Canada College and the Granite second 
heokeyista met Saturday evening in the Granite, 
when the students were beaten. 
w«a no

;V 1
* It la Intended te Kale* a Wnnd-Fro • 
poa* to Take e Gate *t Oaaaee-AU the 
-porting Clnbe W1U he Represented-

Four
Racing Getter»!.

The committee on
made its report to the Literary Society Friday 
night. Which was adopted with a few variations

The eoheme as It now stands ha» follows:
An athletic committee of fifteen University 

students will have control of ell .thistles and 
Bald sports at the college and will consist of 16, 
ot which number five, Including the president, 
wilt be representatives of the Literary Society 
and two from the Association football, Rugby foot
ball. cricket, baseball and hockey clubs. Other 
elnbe wishing representation will have their ap.
plications " considered. __

The committee will have full control of the *n- 
nusl games and wills* when oertain clubs -m 

! have the use of the Lewn. The fifteen will on-
dravor to have a Held north of the University 
building enclosed, that a gats may be taken at
ST?,J5 SKMB&Sfë

e»inc fuoting.es »t Harvard, Yale, Cornell, etc.

tThere
scoring in the first hslf, and 

It was not until within eight min
utes of the doee that Alexander scrim
maged puck between the college poste. Prim
rose and Barr made a capital rush but luck was 
against them. The Granites claimed another 
goal just at the does, but the referee would not 
allow It. This is the first defeat of the season 
for the college seven. A good crowd saw the
game. The teams were: . . ,____Granite i7 (1): Goal, Walker; point. Windeyer, 
cover. Lament (capt. j ; forwards, Gale,. Alexan-
*Upper Canada (0): OoaL J.D. McMurrich; print. 
Hargraft; cover, Gilmour; forwards, Barr, Prim
rose, McFarlane, Bryce McMurrich.

Referee-J. Walker.

nk- CURESHoekey Matches on Saturday—

AH blood humors and diseases, from a com- 
i_ :ii pimple to toe worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating,a 4
skin, render it unequalled as a core for all 
diseases ot the

A w,non TO PARENTSathletics at the Varsity mony

nearly all

CHILDREN SUFFER
EFFECTS OÏ

I To be Tried This Week.
This is the fist of jury oases to be tried in 

the County Court: Jones r. Paxton, Wil
liams t. Gast, Spencer ▼. Hewson, Thomp
son v. Maher, Grimes v. Stewart, Watson v. 
Freeman, Hubbard Portable Co. v. Fenwick, 
Butt v. Buckley, Toye v. Alison v. Summer- 
feldt, Hamilton v. Meyers, Warner v. 
Birney, S. Am. Trading Co. v. Beard, Lyons 
v. Young, Hem way v. Boyd.

The non-jury list is as follows: American 
Watch Co. v. Segworth, Strickland v. Sut
ton, O’Connor v. O’Connor, Hubbard v. 
Woodroffe, Beharriel v. Leslie, Dirokley v. 
Harrison, Dubois v. Judson, Ontario Pump 
Co. v. Fobert, Raleman v. He 1L McCarthy 

•v. Gallow, Clark v. Gambie, Hubbard v. 
Fenwick, Campbell v. Murray, Forester v. 
Mencke, Munro T. Watkins, Longley v. 
Morrison. T .

This is the criminal list: James McLaugh
lin, felonious wounding; Nathaniel Everton, 
felonious wounding : Max Jacobs and Abram 

D. N. Vance, fraudulent 
assault; 
Dixon,

'

SKIN w^ea WWW DESTROYINGMORE OR LESSf ways,
Ij WORMSa

Games With the Peek.
“C” School was easily beaten by the Grardtea 

Saturday afternoon on the letter’s ice, the score 
standing four goals to nil.

The match in Mutual-street Saturday afternoon 
between Osgoode Hall and a picked seven of

8 representative one, none of the champion

The final Ontario Hookey Assoclation-%ham- 
Dionship match between the eastern clubs,Is*t*r&sssa ~ « «s

the two To-
roe to clubs remaining in the Ontario hockey champloiiahipSerlee They will meet this week 

sheet of led can be decided on. The final be
tween the winaer of this match and Ottawa will 
take place at t#e Capital likely next week.

From ona to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle r*sh, scurf, tetter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From twoto four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ah- 
«cesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable; that sufferer, from akin

DISEASES

new
There are stores—big stores 
—that puff it up as cheap 
and charge 10c a yard more.
Will you pay it?

Here’d'sih extra heavy, all- 
wool, wide width Henrietta at 
35c a yard. Bought on the 
sartïb price-scale as the 25c | ^
Cashmere. You can’t get its 
equal. Examine what’s shown 
and see. Other lines range 
in this way;

Henriettas, famous for brightness-of flnieb and 
richness ofcolor Ings, 60, 65 and 76c a yard. ____

yard.4* “black’*“■ I ELECTORS OF F Ï 0 T VflB 1/

JS^aW^dWEST TORONTO [AM lUM
mail we send samples of cut ^ ^ ^|nf,u F V
goods at any time to orae^- respectfully requested for the ■ ato *■■■ B.l
Have you ever tried how. ef- re-election of _______ Li L I 1 I II |f\|

fective buying by letter order FRED. C. DENISON CLLv I IVIv
can he . The Liberal-Conservative

candidate.

All friends who can furnish

'*■
A FEW DOSES OF

DR. Kinn’S SAFE WORM KILLER 1m*
i

THEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.
TO take AS LOAF SUGAR,m WILL RESTORE

IT IS PLEASANT AND HARMLESS
AND ONLY COSTS

not a 
Dominions

4 -,
1 SB CENTS. >Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 

itching, but thu quickly subeidea on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such a* 
lorofuloas swellings, humors and

addressOF ALL DRUGGISTS, OR SENT_BY MAIL.

DR. KIDD MEDIOINE OO.
TORONTO, CANADA.
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SCROFULAHelper, receiving; 
appropriation ; Christopher Leuard, 
Thomas Rutherford and Isabella 
larceny. ____________

HtRBOS ELY ISO.

The Toronto Homing Club’s First Meeting 
—The First Race for Good Friday.

The Toronto- Horn lag dub held their first meet
ing of the year on Saturday evening at 142 
Mutual-etreeL There was a fair attendance, and 
judging from the enthusiasm the coming season 
will be a most successful one. After consider
able discussion it was unanimously agreed that 
all club training be from the east, and the 
beta have full confidence that their birds will 
reach Montreal ere the season expires. It was 
movefiand carried that the rules and constitu- 
tion of the club be revised. Messrs. J. Gairdoer, 
Jr., and R. S. Williams being appointed a com- 
mittee to do the work, with Instructions to report 
at the next meeting. There were several ww 

proposed and accepted, and the addition 
to the flving stocK of the dub is considerable. 
After the consideration of matters of minor im
portance the election of officers took place and
r<pv!itidwt,FUJWMonro (reflected); See.-Tress., 

J' Itwa»*tijed thatthenmrawbe flown cm Good

ar/Arwf
era desiring to attach themselves to this club 
pan get full particulars from James Gairdner, jn, 
374 Ontario-street.

Sullivan in His Favorite Bole. 
Montoowby, Ala., Feb. 28,-The^ Hanieon- 

s .tiivan Company reached here to-day to 
night the Opera House was peeked from the pit 
to the gallery, and at9 o’clock Duncan B-Harri; 
ton appeared on the Gag* and announce* the*
Mr. SulUven was unable to ^
would be no performance. SuMvim bad oee

îotrym^SCïe‘mS1dedttoîr money At U 
| ;“cfœk r.t7o“g force of police wasoo brmdkeeg
f -J tog the crowd back yd momentarily

te ticket-holders. _____
BICYCLE BBBrlTlES.
Club Notice»—The C.W.A. Meet 

tor Hamilton—Kaglleh Bldera.

ssafEissasrrarar™-'
R S. Penniston, the musical composer, a 

member of the Wanderers, leaves next 
month for 8l Louis, where he takes a posi- 
tion in his father’s firm.

N. C. Spark of the Ottawa Bicycle Club 
has taken up his residence *“ Toronto, and 
te been nominated for membership In the 
Wanderers’ Bicycle Club.

The third of the series of 8»““

doy in the Ycmge-street Arcade.
J R Pawell, a member of the Toronto 

Bicycle Club, who ha* beep *P*°4}?gbL^le 
day in Cincinnati, has sent for £is btcycte. 
end intends riding via Cnicago home, in all 
Baarly 1000 miles.

matters will thus be expedited-
Hamilton is being boomed as the pk^e for 

the Dominion Day C.W.A. meet. We think 
it will receive the support of moetof thednbs. 
Loudon St. Catharines and Toronto are 
favorable, we believe.—Toronto CycHng.

This evening at 8 o’clock sharpd*re wfllbetoe 
regular monthly meeting of the Toronto ® 
nth The moat important business on hand will

saSSaESSi.4SSi«
the club in this matter.

- We have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally find by outward 
application (diluted if the akin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

) What They Say About “ Truth.”
Toronto Truth has many thousands of 

testimonials in its possession speaking in the 
very highest terms of the prices won. We 
wish we could give them all, but we have 
only space for a couple of recent ones.

Won the Piano.—Miss Bella Archer, 
daughter of our Reeve, Mr. J. W. Archer, 
has been successful in winning the $600 prize 
piano offered by S. Frank Wilson, Toronto, 
in a Bible competition. Miss Bella has been 
very successful in former competitions of 
this kind, and is entitled to the hearty con- 

rratulationd of her friends.—Collingwood 
Enterprise, Jan. 15th, 1881.

St. Thomas, Feb. 16th, 1891.
I take much pleasure and delight 

in acknowledging receipt of the hand
some square piauo offered as first prize 
in “Truth’s Biole Competition, No. 41. 1
also thank you exceedingly for the prompti
tude with which you answered my letter by 
forwarding it to me on the following day. 1 
had really not expected it for some weeks, 
beveral persons of musical talent have al
ready examined it and all pronounce it a 
first-class, genuine piano, both in tone and 
finish and say it is in every respect what you 
claim it to be. I will be pleased at any time 
to exhibit it to anyone who may wish to 
know the fairness and honesty of the com
petition. I have no doubt but tnat you will 
receive many of my friends’ names as sub
scribers to your valuable-Duper, which is well 
worth the money as a household tnend. 
Again thanking you for your valuable re
ward.—MRS. GEORQB SHAW.

f ■W
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The Medical Health Officer.
Editor World: On reading your paper this 

morning I was very much surprised to see 
that Dr. Pyne is out ot the race for the 
health offloe. I have been watching this 
gentleman’s career for the past five months 
and must say that he has managed his de
partment well and with great credit to him- 
selt The aldermen I have spoken to say the 
same. ___
then why has he changed his mind so sudden
ly? There certainly must be something 
wrong. A man who comes out fearlessly as 

The Junction's Fourth Shoot, be has done and exposes wrongdoing is just
The fourth shoot for the West Toronto June- the man the citizens want there, ne nas also 

tkïrgS£ a!bTup and cher prizes wiUtake doing good work with the milk trying
place to-morrow, commencing at 2 p.m., 20 blue ^ m bUl power to ensure to the citizens a 
rocks per man. guod, wholesome supply. I do not know the

Trap Shooting at CoL Wells’ I goci ezocuuve head for
The following scores were made at Col. Wells ^ deuartmeuL In eouclnsiou, I consider 

Hill Saturday afternoon last; the exceedingly high withdrawal a great calamity to the city, 
Wind which prevailed accounting some what for would urge tne council to consider the 
for the tow scores made: matter well before they maze another

First, 12 birds, 8 monies: J choice. A PROMINENT RaMPATSB.
T ic........ S î ® \ \ 11 î ï ï J-? I Toronto, Feb. 27.
pT .................... Vo oioîîoîîio 1—7 I Appointment of Health Ofiloer.
£ A^MoCraadj*. 00101101101-6 Editor World: It is reported that some

Second, 12 birds, 8 monies: J action is to be taken to-day by tbe City
£&V.-".........................J ill” 11011 6 1=2 ConucU towards the appointment of healtu
r Tacefeidy!:............ 0 0111111001 1—8 offlcer of one of tbe medical men who came
D. Beatty............................ À Y 1 a ? à î i 0 i 0 0^* out second best in the examination. If an
F oSm " " . .-.""l 1000101100 0-5 appointment is to be made in the descending
h. Knowles!!".................0 I 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0-* ord9rof merit why not appoint the lowest

Third, 5 birds, 1 prize: man? But any such absurdity would disgust
....................................................................... n n 0 0 1-11 the intelligence of Toronto and ne grossly
Sfy-:.....................................0 10®-1 unjust to nr. Covemtun, who came out flist
SSi::x:::::::::::::::::............. » o 1 « o-i ,U ih= competitive examination ^ tbepom-

1 Dr. Vovemtou bas an amplitUste of
Me studied

BAD BLOOD1 members

Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and .blood* 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the ftnt bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont

t
Toronton CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO
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No fault has been found with him;

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F-LKSS SSSMS
e«T”bavis & Co., Room 90, Canada Life, 46 King 
west. tr

CONVEYANCES Resident in the City, who 
have Votes in East York, 

will oblige by

[earing Their Addresses
-AT-

V On the Election day,

F°cached soUd brick, stone fronted houses in Ward, 9§0 Queen-St. West. 
Parkdala new Amené de^ngmihrrem^ent gt patric|?s and St. Andrew’s 
can have» hero. Kerr & Breeza | Ward. Southeast corner Queen
îa.rr»nAA-A SOLID 'bïûck «.ROOMED street and 0padlna-avenue.
! S3600 dwelling, furnace and aU con- gt. George’S Ward, 89 King
vemences, near Yonge and Bloor.--------------- -------- street West
ur.rr/ u \/a-dktaciikd brick house
S i tjtJU in Spadiiia ave., 10 rooms.______
H°Ü^ teNr^L R^K6| "oRMIS^N & DREW, BAB-

T^ro. 8 COLLEGE-ST^—CLOSE TO YONUl^ I ft*F*“Law^oa" W°A Ormieton,

Humphries, 86 King east. J

WESLEY CENTENNIAL7
M :AT

METROPOLITAN TO-NIGHT.

MACLEAN’SEVERYBODY WELCOME at 7.4B. 
Program holders enter by rear 
doors, __________

F. Oben...........
Y.M.C.A. Notes.

The monthly meeting of tbe Board of 
Directors was held Friday afternoon, 
President. Kilgour in the chair. Reports 

and successful
HEADQUARTERSi presented showed increased 

wqrk. Arrangements are being made where- 
by the police force cajkXake advantage of 
the numerous pnvilege^n the Central As
sociation for a nominal sum per annum, and 
it is expected a large number will avail 
themselves of-this opportunity. The annual 
at home in tbe gymnasium will be held 
in March. Thirty-six new members were 
added during the month, H young men were 
directed to boarding bouses, writing material 
supplied to SU, introduced to pastors six. 
Tne next in the lecture course will be on 
Tuesday evening by Rev. Hugh John
ston, D.D., on “Switzerland,” illustrated by 
Mr. F. B. Whittemore’s splendid views. The 
meeting for young men tnis evening will be 
addressed by sir. U. U. Calhoun, ana to-mor
row evening at S.3U Mr. H. B. F raser, gen
eral secretary University College, will de
liver an address to young men.

LEGAL CARDS. NO. 23......a.aa.ra.e.ssea.

IN THE.
i

----------ARNOLD, BARRISTERS, CANADA
Life Building. Money to loan. Telephone 

____ „ _____ .LOSS. Abner J. Arnold. 8. Alfred Jones LL.B.
- AKTroLsa ................ -pRÂÏïklTwebb, barrister, solicitor

FTNR OBDEKBD BOOTS | Jj etc. Otiices, Caaada Lafe julldin>r, Toronto 
GrK^2d^«£8T- >loffatt, l« Yonge-streoL. TatrAODONALi) & CARTWRIGHT, BARRifr 
^ fit guaranteed.

MEDICAL, A. D. Uartwright. ____________ _______——-
............ .. ................ ........».............. . J . j j,aK 5 BAIRD, BARRISTEKS, ETC.,-IX/TASSAGE.-ADOLPHUd L. DOv» PRO- Canada Life BuUdings (let floor), 40-46
,\ 1 tessional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys- ^illg.street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 

itm. ) Also special attention to private nursing. | Alla”. j. Baird.
569 anerbolirne. TorButu ________________  -J—"y PERRY, BARRISTER, SOIJCITOR,
T^R.EADÏE'8 OFFICE,187 CHUROH-STREET, A etc.—Society and private funds for lnvest-
1 ) will be closed till June. ________________ | min* Lowest ratro Star Life Office, 82 WelL
, .K, J. E. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAC- ingtojyireet oaat.jroronto.____

Parâlyüa 8Nemaïâa,DOaui«l ^“2l 7^ j. HOLMAN * CO„ BARRIffTERS, ETC.,
chrome, ditttemt ov o Oscar# aiseastts. ___Iky* 86 Bay-street, Toronto Charles J. Hoi-
TYRO#' VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU. man. Charles Elliott._______________
X tut, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine tj-ANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS 

in.titntion, 231 Jarvis-street, 46 bolicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street. East,
■ .B HALL HOMtEOPATHlST, 826 JARVIS Toronto, j. K. Hanstord,^G L^Lennox.---------
JLVstreatTcornar Oarlton. Disease, of children » ^ebR, MACDONALD, DAVIDOTN ft PAT- 

nervous dUeases of wotuen, il to 12 am., 4 erson. Barristers, bolfatore, Notanas 1 uh-
lotpm. Saturday afternoon and bunday morn- Jjr—Btc. Offices, Masonic Bulldluga Toronto- 

Smiday and Wednesday evemngs ‘ueet. J. K. Kero Q.O., W. Macdonald, W 
y to 9. Teiephooe 400.______ _______________ h Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. (Jrant. eoq

r\R. YOUNG, L.RaC.P.. LONDON, 
hJ En «land. york chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
jpi^3rciioiâxx So George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

Residence 1*5 College-avenue. Houre, 12 -»» EREDÎTH, CLARKE, BOVVES ft HILTON 
till 8 p. m., and Sundays. Telephone 8499. jM Barristers, Solictors,etc., 4l Church-street,

Office 26 McCaul-street. Hours, 9till 11,am | dpronto. WVR Meredith, V.C., J. B. U^k ,
and 7 till 9 p. m. Telephone 16tio. 136 I R- H. Bowes, I^A. HUU)d.-----  — -g

"Ik/l'ACLAilEN, MACDOHAlsD, MMUtITT & 
jVI Bhepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

W»KST. MCI!
ELECTORS

UNES «6

Qualifications for the office, 
sanitary science under the practical experts 

The International Meeting — The KeW ju (jermany, receiving the best of cveden-
York Dog Show—The Pugs. tials. The position he holds in Toronto and

The New York baseball grounds have been the high esteem in which his scientific gttain-
sS for ded menu are held by his medical brethren sup-

Ted Pritchard and Jack Burke fight at the Peli- plement the success which £hve himttist
can Club tor a $5uuv purse on Marcn 10. place in tne examination. It would De a

James U. Fogarty, the well-known baseball tyom complnneutary to dl <x>ac&TnQti for tue
Dlaver is lying at the point ot death in this city, council to pretend a knowledge superior

William a. Uiark, the Woodstock long-distauce the examiners. To appoint1 one of tbe men
cyclist, starts to-day iu the race at tne Detioit twiow him would set a queer example To
Ktnk hundreds of college students m the City, To Receive the Teachers—16,000 Visitors.

A free-for-all bicycle race starts at Detroit to- ltituilug them to infer that preferment m tue order to prepare for the reception of
dayru will continue eight hours deny ft>r ^one \ the National Educational Association inTo-

AbUlhas been introduced in the Nevada Legis- ^ ^tucuous research for knowledge. ronto next July, the Transportation Com
laiure licensing oare-kuuckle prize flghung. me ulüce u 0£ too much vital importance mjttee met on Saturday at the Free Library
license fee wmoeÿôuo. ordered to the city for the appointment to be on any BuildiQg# Mr. Clowes presided,and there
to»r JChe, ^ of 8uperre^ from the
will start on a ooutbern tour. a, __________________________ _ yue6 0f Canada and all the principal lines of
M^thSts^th^cta^bridgejum^a sonar s Choice of Pastor. the United States. As the result of titiumr

me NeWuort K> ., bridge, but it is only oo feet in At the annual meeting of Bonar Presby- 8i0n the railway men undertook tJ consult
height. , ■ terian Church Rev. J. A. Grant presided, with their principals as

The Columbus dub has lost four players since business was the extending ufa call special low excursion roues from all Poi°™“?
tne American Association witndrew from tne lbe first business was toe extenumg Toronto, and to report at an adjourned
National agreement—Knauss, Johnson, Doyle to tne pastorate. Rev. Alexander McUilu meeting m a fortnight’s time. The yv abash 
anu rtefily. vray of BrockviUe was the unanimous choice have declared their intention of preparing

At the international League meeting atBuffalo church Messrs Johns ton, Lochrie au(i j^umg an illustrated description ot lo-
V “ and Barton were appointed ^miasioner. to

ysxgÿ. - sK-jLites syrs » ssww» snss

KsrrïSi"1e ajssnnr,;ïï-aæ u

l yacht from Bulges» uesigu». He ^intend» to whereby the seating capacity win be m- iudk© from the meeting in St.
Jher Satan and paint her red. creased from 4U0 to Uuu. the treasurer’s re- lo juuge * que8tion
i he Beaver Baseball Club of the Toronto D rt a satislactory condition ot the Lawrence Hall, called to discuss 4

Amateur League will nold tbeir reorganization ^uaucejj -Atie report of tue session showed whether or not should the city itself run the

^ iarrteJ7^-^ -^rul^rw^Sn^r
“^effing at “avinVtoe p^t^e^p^Æ

lionicoaimememL 1M trouuie was mat more were z uaptisma The Sunday school, too, is 3peaker 0f the evening was ürynn Lynch, 
t^i than could be comioi tabiy m a prosperous condition, navmg a memuei - ^ showed himself strongly hostile to the 

accomiuodaieu. < snip of 8^, witu an average attendance ot bb. proposition. Notwithstanding his eloquence
a special cablegram from Melbourne, Aus- a coLhmu|U°u service of six pieces nas been meetiug put itself on record as m favor 
aba, announces mat tne Meiuourne Athletic presented w the cnurch by K. W. Frit tie. Qt aQ eiecUve commission for the cars by 

Ciuo nas onereu to put up a purse of ÿôux» tor a oinciary of tne churcu consists of the CUmulative vote*
ugnt oeiweeu ’’joe” Mca.miue of Ban Francisco iowmjr; cession—Messrs, ticott, Rankin, 
ana ‘Joe’ Goddard of Austraua, îj-rteri^unutig ana Borrow mam Trustees

Tom York, manageruf the AlbanyBasebaUl)' ocüU,ëRmikln, Lucune, Jacssou,
"a^mf,mn^vUCnew Johnston, Boy’, Dunning

kjrounus for his ctuu ana a team tnat wifi, with- and Gander. Board of Mauageis Messrs, 
oui üouut, make a strong uid tor the Inter- ^rainuiomi, Jouustou, Jacksou, Hvcnne, 
national Association pennant.—.New Ï oik Press. I Hai*ton.

me Cincinnati Host has inaugurated a test vote -----------------------------------
as to me pretereooe lor a Natiouol League or as- Atheism and the French Revolution.
ririrlS™” Mr. Charles Watts lectured to a large 

.Vuuumn o to i, witii every eviumico of an in- au(jience at the Academy last night upon 
U.uused 1-auo. This is uiuugut 10 ne quite signm- Uelsm and the French Revolution.” The 
cant.

BASEBALL, BTC.
ms* .s'c

.A v
-a XfCBNSISe JOCKEYS,

A Mew Ing Role Adopted—In Favor of 
Honest Racing.

New York, Feb. 28.-Mr. W. 8. Voeburg, as 
secretary of the Board of Control of the Eastern 
Racing Associations, has sent out the following 
announcement :

The Board of Control of the Coney Island, New 
and the Mon-

OF TORONTO
f &the

» Will Please Notiee
\\ That all of St. Paul’s Ward as 

far west as Bedford-road and 
all of St Matthew’s Ward are 
In East York for the Dominion 
Elections, and that St Alban’s 
Ward (ParkdalB), all of St. 
Mark’s Ward west of Dufferln- 
street, and that part of the city 
north of Bloor-street and east 
to Bedford - road, including 
Dovercourt, Seaton and Bra- 
condale, are In West York. 
Owners of property, at anytime 
within the last 4 years, In any 
of these portions of the city will 
get full Information as to where 
they vote at headquarters for 
East and West i orfc,

York and Brooklyn Jockey Clubs 
mouth Park Association will receive at the 
porary office, Madison-avenue and Twenty- 
severth-street, New York city, application, for 
licenses for tbe season of 1891, under the follow
ing rule ot racing: AU traînera and jockeys must
be licensed annually by the Board of Control. In 
cases of emergency the Executive Committee may

ESi"caa»srs"i3f ass

were 
two trunk

r > t-
BOOKS.

............ ......... ............ — ................ »............-—
<tT>IJ\H BEANPOLE’S ADVENTURES IN 

New York.” The funniest book out 
F. Smith, Maple, Ont ________ __

MARRIAGE LICENCES._______

^ ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 
6 TorontoStreet Evemngs, 589

Five Cents.

EMÜSpttl
racing for the past decade, but the janmgs and 
jeaiousic# between the big clubs have fiither-
tU^he of Jockey» is an English institu-

jaMw-sa
Sien l^erv efficacious The notable example

fe-kVr trsifo? rtauj

j ckoys mid had a most salutary effect on the 
vnole race.

S. MARA, 
censes, 

Jarvis-street.

•eH.
FINANCIAL.DENTISTRY. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 

G. F. Shepley, Q.U 
R. C. Donald.
E. M. Lake.

.......... ....................................... .............ï j j Macifurôn, Q.U.
A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND ^.M. Merritt?

Financial Broker-9 Victoria-street, Toronto. w R Middleton.
Bunding loans effected without delay. Mort- A F< Lobb.
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. y w Maclean. ^ m .

/TONEY TO LOAN ON ALL SORTS OF Union Loaa Buildings, 28 Toronto-street. _
|\I security. Real estate, first and second hjTTÂCDONALD, MACINTOSH* McCKUlMON, 
mviLgages, chattel», warehouse receipt*. Ad- Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
vauces to business men on goods or other securi- we8t Money to loan. _______ ____ ______ __
ties. Notes discounted. Room 90, Canada life, ^jjjvfftELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLlCiT
«6 King west._________ ,-------------------------S 0rs,Notaries PubUc, etc., 11 Union Block
-» TONEY TO LOAN—IN SUMS TO SUIT 5cT0r0nto-street. Telephone 241A__________ _
M borrowera. Apply to Kingsmih OÜNT MARSH, ' UNdSËY ft LINDSEY,
fcu.iuders ft Torrance, Barristers, etc., 17 Welling I tiarrjAter8i solicitors, conveyancers, notaries,
ton-street west, Toronto.--------------------------------- ^toronto-street, Toronto, opposite pewtofflee.
mRUST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN Tel hone 45. William Lount, Û.C.. Geoi-ge Llnd- 
I on mortgage of Improved city or farm pro- H Marsh, Q.O., %’■ L. M. Lmdsey.

Cecil. Fireproof vault accommodation tor securi- 
tiea and papers, Apply J. P. Eastwood, 85 Can-

Life Buildings, Toronto ^ _____ _______, _ e i ............ v
“T BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS DETËCTIIEÉ AGENCY, 86 WELL
jOL conducted by H. H. William», 64 Church- XJ wton-street west* Toronto; established
meet, Toronto. Doans made without delay on | AJL r^uje ulen jurnSned at from *2 to *5
city property._________ ._____ __________________ ™r 'day. An active partner wanted.
-i--- GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE "i ■ -
A. Broker, «King-atfeet east. No communion VETERINARY.
or valuation charged on money loaned- | ..................... ................ .ii-i'».»!.'..... ................ *

4 LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS py EORGK H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN
-‘X to loan at low rates. Read, Read ft Knight, LjT tist, 166 king-strSeti west, 1’oronto. Tele-
roncitors, etc., 75 King-atreet east, Toronto. pacne No. 1619.

4 DVANCES MADE ON MDSE. AND SB- / ONTARIO VETEKlNj 
curity of all description at low rates: busi- infirmary, Tempe

dess entirely confideniial; good storage. W estera ^^tantsm attendance i 
Commission Co., room 82, Bank of Commerce ................. —

. a».*..*..*^»..,;»**.**»,****V'W**'
■yS r-rioos,"dentist, corner king
(J. and Yonge-streete. Best teeth *1 Vital- 
zed air. _____ _______ —

f'-
can SI AND as

FARM FOR GALE

ÆatSeTœsg
ïoîl'«TeT/ aWffikJi,nordexa

change for property in city or good country 
town. This i» a rare chance for a ^^fmwier- 
ate means to secure a place. Address H.S., 
World Office.

Yonge-streetArcade
Saturday's Winner*»

- new York, Feb. 28. - Winners of yesterday1» 
races: qutteobprg—Harry Deland, Emma J., 
Doctor BUi, Bancocas, Sbotover and Ozone. 
Bloucester—Crispin, Silence, Eudora, Miss Mag
gie, Tartar and MelJwood.

) WEST YORKI
He Wanted a Smoke.

Last week an aged pauper for several years 
in the House of Industry was found one 
morning stretched apparently lifeless on bis 
couch. A medical inan was celled in, who

SmsSSlaid their burden down the supposed corfwe 
sat up and astonished the men with the 
question, "Can you give me a smoke, byes I , 
The "byes” did not wait any further de
velopments but made for the door. The old 
fellow got back unassisted and at last ac
counts is still alive and going vrelL

i
■ r DETECTIVE. Parties wlehlng to Volunteer Con

veyances for Election Day In the 
interest of CLARKE WALLACE will 
please call pr send name and ad
dress to the

Who May Not Vote.
Editor World: Who are prohibited from 

voting 
masters

Parry Sound, Feu. 25.
The judges of the superior and other courte, 

revising officers, returning officers and elec
tion clerks, and any person who at any time, 
either during the election-or before the elec
tion is, or has been employed at the same 
election, or in reference thereto by any can
didate, or by any person whomsoever as

gBSgaasggag’usct
on the list may.

S_> Saratoga's Bating Mystery.
[From the N Y. World.]

J* What it the truth about the Saratoga
Who owns the track, who is behind

race- in Dominion elections? Can post- 
and customs officials vote ?

W. 8. Smith.it? First of all we were told that Albert 
• Spencer was no longer connected with it, 

j| that Secretary Wheatley was to be removed-
end that W. J. Arkell was to buy it. Then 
Senator Hearst was -pru V as president; Mr. 
Arkeil disapiieared momentarily, and Secre
tary Wheatley bobbed up serenely. And 
now, when it seemed that everything was 
running along smoothly, Senator Hearst 
withdraws and his ame is no longer used as 
president. Mr. Arkell again appears, with 
Albert Spencer’s shadow in the background. 
W ill t„e Saratoga Associatiou iuform a be- 
wiliiered public who it is and what-t is? Is 
it 4i . Spencer? Or is it Mr. Arkell? Or is 
t both, or neither?

COMMITTEE ROOMS

21 Yonge - st. Arcade
a» 1Y COLLLliill Utlmje. 

hce-street. Principal 
y or night.' historical, pointing outune of the most noteworthy exhibits àt New lecture was _.

ïoiaaus iaiouo, a smau Japanese spaniel Ue- I 0au8es which led to the great event. I he ra
ging to A. uurtis Bond. It is ah exceedingly ,utiou per se was not atheistic, but auti-

Te œori Atheism, iaid Mr. Watte is not 
Agent uumer'uf Frauklord, Pa., of the Uutimti. but -udkhM^u. “^dway. on

S-if y Hiï» m
TTuZorZcZlTSe wtt^Tn, province
to intenoi-e when organized ciuus are snoot-1 clncal institutions m Fiance, 
iu . uui fie wm xeep a tiwiofc waixih on ail
±^r,S^lPrSS mra^™ Fees paid durt^ü» -nthof;February: 

StiOaiiig Pius m tneir urns anti piucoiug Auctioneers, *2oU; billiards, *4<1U, Dutcners, 
leatuei” from tueir bodies ueiore liberating ,71. cabs and omnibuses, #857; dogs, *67; 
taem to be snot at. I hass cruel practices reM and carters, *16.50; hawkers and 

often resorted to in order to uie.ua tne I ™5d[eni] ftps; Uvery stables, *073; Uvery 
mrus fly taster. tonvers, *28; milk dealers, *li>4; miscellan-

-------------------- --------------------- 'eous *630.70; plumbers, *430; second-hand,
SlU-'totiacco and cigars, *305; victualling 
bouses, *00. Total, *3443.30.

EAST TORONTO ELECTION |

^iilfNEY* ^ELOW MARKET RATES ON | tiëeUtUgTefeffiio’ne 53. 

JVI busiue* property where security Is un 
uuubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current ratés without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K Sproule, 20 Welirngton-street

Nearly 8 to 1.
W. A Murray « Co.’a clerks took a test 

vote with this result: Reformers 21, Con
servatives 35. _______________

A Traveler Rejoicing.
6UMMER8IDB, P.E.L, Oct. 10, 1388, 

ing used tit. Jacobs Oil for a badly sprained 
knee I can testify to its peculiarly cura
tive 'properties, as less than one bottle com
pletely cured the sprain.” George Gregg, 
traveler for J. V» Ayer & C°*

t willing to volunteer conveyance* to 
convey voter* to the poll* on Election Day, 
March 6,1891, for Emerson Coateworth, jr., can
didate. are requested to send at once their n^mes 
and addresses to any of the three committee 
rooms: St. David's Ward, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-streets ; St. Lawrence and St. Thomas 
Wards, corner Queen and Frederick-stroeta; St. 
Lawrence Ward, east of tbe Don, 79» Queen-etrwt 
east, or to the imdersigned,

R. S. NEVILLE, 
King-street West, 

Agent for Emerson Ooatsworth, jr.

All friends

business’ CARDS.

/~v SEVILLE DAIRY, 47» YONUE-tiTRKET
__________________________ ________ II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied

» , OKEY TO LOAN ON MORTG. .GES, | rotaU only. Fred Sola proprietor.______________
31 endowments, life policies and other aecun- j LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES
ties. James G McGee, Financial Agent Mid L comer King end Yonge-streete, Toronto. 
PoUcy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. _______ * and specification» for afi clawce of work.

SiMStiSa?^
WUWV - PIUVATa. FUNDS, CUR----------—

OflvAAAJ rent rates: amounts to amt 
boiTowera. bmefito ft Macrae, » Torento-street. 
til. 1 i \I\ I k/U"»—'TOIAUkN. PRIVAIS 
®1UU,UUV and company lm»k- 
nmaaiiO per "cent, on central tit, properties.
Builder»’ loana promptly arranged. L a Moilau 
ft Co., 90 Torouto-atreet. Gonad i Permanent 
Buildings. 561284
T3KIVÂTE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X and second mortgage. Dickson ft Irwin,
Msnning-arcaue, Toronto.__________  _______
•I 1K1VATE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
J_ mortgage large or small amount». R. U. 
tiumphrie». . —.—9

Stanley Book».

iipIlÉ
Of throat and lung trouble, pulmonary com
plaints, etc.______ ____________________

The fc'amouH Electioneer’* Skeleton.
fhe taxidermist has flnisbed mounting the 

k deton of Senator Stanford’» famous troti 
Electioneer, and it will be placed in

east
Awde’s Returns for February.*f

Ladies and Missions.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Preebyterial Society (the ladies’ brand; of 
the Foreign Mission Society of the Presby
terian Church), in West Presbyterian Church, 
Denison-avenue, #5000 was voted to the
FT5&"Æ follows: President, 

Mrs. W. B. McMurrich (re-elected) ; secre
tary, Miss George, city; treasurer, Miss Held, 
city; vice-president, Miss Gray, Brampton, 
second vice-president, Mra Ames, Aurora;
third vice-president, Mra William Carlyle, 
city. ______ --

:1Swm.n attsohod to the Stanford Uni- 

It is mounted on a heavy plank, 8461
iHt«d blauk. The bones, which are perfect- 

> Willie, are joined with nickel-plated bolts 
rod rivets. Every bone seems perfect, and 

in proper position, so that Electioneer, 
vnuouthiS hide and flesh, stands before the 
, -,,r Were it not tot. two upright, stiver 

,, .el' metal bars, which extend from the 
* e»uu to the spine at %ach end, the skele- 

, would appear to rest entirely upon the 
„ , through which flue steel bars have been 
nsorted By connecting tbe. vertebras of the
ii-ck with invisible wires the head has been 
dlaced in a natural position. The same is 
hue of the tail.. It was at first intended to 
»nir the horse, but Senator Stanford pre- 
eri'ed unlv the skeleton. The 364 bones and 

l-i teeth hâve Is- n fitted together perfectly. 
VUe work eost *850.

The Street Hallway Tenders.
The Street Railway Committee held a 

special meeting on Saturday afternoon to 
discuss the opening of the tenders for the 
franchise. It was resolved to relegate this 
duty to a sub-committee, with instructions to 
reDort to the committee proper. Another 
big bill for counsel fees and other expenses in 
connect ion with the arbitration was sub
mitted and passed. The arbitration proceed
ings finisued at Osgoode Hall on Saturday.

patents.

ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLDTYONALD a RIDOUT ft GO., PATENT EX- 
1 I pert- Bolicitors of home and foreign 

established 1867. 22 King-street east

1 is Candidate Kerr Replies,
Editor World: A paragraph appears in 

your paper this morning in which you seek I I socialism and the Single Tax. 
to “set me right.’’ Allow me an opportunity r^L regular meeting of the Single Tax As- 
of “setting you right.” sooiation was held in Richmond Hall Friday

When the Government of the Hon. Mr. ul ht_ Mr. G. G. Pursey in the chair. Mr. 
Alexander Mackenzie was in power the her- q a Howell read a paper on “Socialism 
bor was examined by Mr. Kingsford, who is ’d yiu„i0 Tax.” His contention was that 
acknowledged to be a competent engineer, ^ le would not prove a complete solu- 
aud on bis report the Government had no , “ of pr0Bent industrial problem, hut woifld 
opportunity of doing anything as Mr. aturally be followed by socialism, anarchy 
Kmgsfurd, the engineer, reported against and individualism. A committee was ap-
thauSeqiteii‘tly, on further damage being SSyh^ntrofot the street rad way through a, 
done to tne harbor, it was necessary that ^mi^on, -
something should be done. The present ——-
Government admitted this, but instead of West Terk S. S. Convention,
doing their duty in the matter the. held out Sunday School Association of the

U- SS- *«* »•* “
harbor would be protect^. tion on Wednesday and Thursday m the

After securiug the retiirn of membera to Methodist Church, Richmond HilL Sessions 
support them the Government determined w<)re ^ gening, afternoon and evening, 
they woffid do nothing untilthe city jvould corresponding secretary reported 45

ï’orouto.___ _____________ ______
TTIETHERSTONHAUGH ft GU., FA'iLN'i BAR 
tj ristera and expèrte, solicitors of home and 

tvreign patente, Bank of Commerce building- 
Toronto. ______________________

0f®antC We,kntl?s Dros,

ji Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Bight, 

Lose of Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Drain in 
urine, Spermatorrhoea,Seminal Losses, 
cessive indulgence, Ac* Ac. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 80,000 sola yearly. Call or ad
dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

I E. HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, g 
308 VONQB-ST.. TORONTO.,^

A Cluster of llrea
The reel» were called to box 123 at 4.30p.m. 

on Saturday. Hot asbea had set a shed 
rhi..a at No, 29 Bloor-street east. Damage

PERSONAL.
Editorial Evidence.

spromedlimbe, etc., theretineihingto eqnM it 

Editor Delhi Reporter

DISPUTE THEmAKE NOTICE THAT WE 
1 validity of a certain promissory note pur 

uvji ting to be made oy us, and dated the 4th day I 
of November, 1890. and payable *- 
Butler or bearer. H. SrT. Hoem.

Ex-

$200,000 TO LOAN to Charles
*25

Half an hour later a chimney burned itoeff 
No. 6 Blackmore’s-lane. The alarm

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations lit tended ta

found.________________ _
TNOUND—BETWEEN 'wisT TORONTO JUNG- 
Ij tion and city—a beaver gauntlev—owner can 

proving property and paying 
World office.

out at -
"ï.’SÏ’ïaSiro» 1* tt.

as ™
the cause. Damage *35. ,

Yesterday evening at 6.15 a still alarm 
was rung at Lombard-street ball. An over- 

Napoleon’s Bead. tui ned lamp had tot Are to the huu“
Napoleon’S head was of a peculiar shape, but Stephen Hurd, M0 Mutual-street «nag 

that did not protect him against headache. Sick alight. j. . -
teadache is a common and very d- agreeable At 9.15 p.m. a coal from the oVen set lire

Bitter^.thenever-teffifi* medieme for all tends Damage *5a

Turf Talk.
,ady this season five youngsters b^^prin^

*v!u«îmo*stabb»- ‘Hti »“** will’ not arrive”In 
Toronto before April.

The French Chamber ot Deputies has decided

1 e ftr i’idden. The decision, which will be en- 
fi.rced to day, has caused e tremendous aensetion 
auiuug pQitsme».

‘ The gueen City’s Stables string, at present at 
Washington, will remain there until their return 
fur the May meeting here. Then they go to Chi
cago The Washington meeting opens April 28. 

The Queen City Stable» will send two çandt-

X
1874 te 1*78.

. Editor World: Kindly answer through your 
paper how long the Mackenzie Government 
£a, in power—to settle a bet. SüBSCaiBKR. 

Canboro, Feb. 26.

Air

; WM. A. LEE & SON have aame uy 
chaiges. Apply r

DU. CUTIiX.»
(celebrated English Remedy for Gonor- 

bottlmwiU

/ 1General Agent» Western Fire and Narine As
surance Company

agents wanted.tos ......... ..............
mHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CA8UAL- 

I ty Associations issue liberal policies on 
lue seraient and sickness insurance Plans and 
features entirely ne it and popular. Sound Insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agent* wanted. Heed office, 12,14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto, M

ARTISTS.
are the worst cases.
Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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